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Abstract  
Course aggregate is the main constituent of Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA) in terms of percentage and 
load carrying mechanism. Practically, crush aggregate is extensively utilized in production of HMA 
because of its rough shape form that offers high interlocking, consequently, brings high resistance to 
traffic loads exposed from moving vehicles. The use of round aggregate in paving is not allowed by 
highway agencies, especially for surface layers, because of its smooth surface that does not give the 
required engineering properties. Thus, the coating process is suggested to rough the surface of round 
aggregate by using different materials to increase the strength for resisting the traffic load. In this research 
work, the coating process was introduced by using cement mortar comprising waste and natural materials, 
namely the glass waste particles and the natural sand. Low energy curing process is also used to minimize 
cost and time for curing of coated aggregates. Results of this research attempt showed that there is a 
significant improvement in the engineering and durability properties of HMA comprising coated round 
aggregate. Moreover, microwave treatment offers an alternative to relatively long time traditional curing. 
So, this can be reflected on minimizing the overall cost of construction of different pavement layers and 
the environmental impact come from crushing aggregate and use of natural materials can be reduced.  
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1. Introduction  
Traditionally, there are three types of Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA); namely, Asphalt Concrete, Porous 
Asphalt Concrete, and Mastic Asphalt concrete. Such mixtures develop their mechanical properties, to 
resist deformation imposed by traffic, via either interlock-internal friction mechanism (e.g. Porous 
Asphalt), or mastic mechanism (e.g. Mastic Asphalt), or both mechanisms (e.g. Asphalt Concrete). 
Interlock-internal friction mechanism highly depends on particle shape and surface texture of aggregate, 
thus angular shape particles have shown high engineering performance in contrast to round shape 
particles. In fact, this is due to the development of shear resistance and even tensile strength [1]. The 
current practice in Iraq adopted Asphalt concrete for surface, binder and base layer constructions. Thus, 
to guarantee the required interlocking between aggregate particles, the General Specification for Road 
and Bridge, specified that the degree of crushing for coarse aggregate using for surface and binder layers 
should be at less 90% [2]. Although some other specifications, such as British Standard argued that 
specifying the percentage of crushing is not required if mixture deformation resistance is proved by direct 
measurement [3]. But, such recommendation is critical to be adopted in Iraq due to old-style test 
deformation measurements that are utilized to characterize mixture properties; i.e. Marshall Method.   
Round gravel is widely available all over the world. In contrast with crushed gravel or stone, 
significant cost and environment benefits are confirmed if round aggregate could be introduced to 
concrete and asphalt mixtures. Likewise, aggregate quarries spend vast amounts of energy, with 
associated costs, whereas significant percentage of this energy is expended in crushing process [4]. In 
the USA quarries crushing stone to the required sizes consumes approximately 1.65 kWh/ton [5]; 
approximately the same value recognized in the UK as well [6]. Furthermore, as a result of crushing 
process, an approximately 25% of the quarries products is fine product which is out of market 
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Of course, the above reasons, further to loss of time, transport cost, and associated CO2 emissions 
to crushing process, encouraged industrials and researchers to explore the abilities of other alternatives 
to replace primary crushed stone and gravel by either secondary aggregate, or recycled aggregate. 
Secondary aggregates is a by-products materials from non-construction processes, e.g. industrial 
processes. While, recycled aggregates are produced from reprocessing the materials that have been used 
already in construction. Some examples of such materials have shown either comparative engineering 
properties to primary aggregate or in some case explored some improvements; e.g. steel stage [7, 8], 
recycled asphalt concrete [9, 10], recycled concrete aggregates [11, 12].  
On the other hand, theoretically increase aggregate surface texture roughness by coating introduce 
further shear and adhesion resistance to the asphalt mixture. Limited researchers worked on such 
approach. Hunter and Button [13] studied coating aggregates, with a polymer called Accorex, to 
investigate its benefits in upgrading HMA mechanical characteristics. The results of this study showed 
that coating aggregate with small quantity of this polymer introduced noticeable enhancements in teams 
of developed mix resistance to cracking and rutting. Another study conducted by Button and Jagadam 
[1] examined coating round aggregate with cement mortar; paste of cement and water used to coating 
course and intermediate aggregate and left to cure for seven days before mixing with asphalt and fine to 
prepare HMA. In contrast between coated and uncoated aggregate, coated aggregate achieved significant 
improvement in Marshall Stability, low creep compliance. Furthermore, field trial proved the 
improvement obtained in laboratory results, but it disclosed that coating could be lost due to handling 
and mixing in the asphalt plant. Thus, the study recommended to use high abrasion materials. Other 
researchers attempted to coat aggregates with polymer products, whereas Kim et al [14] conducted a 
laboratory investigation to verify the coating, by fine-grained polyethylene, carpet co-product, and 
cement with SBR, for smooth, rounded, siliceous river gravel aggregates. Another study conducted by 
Moghadas Nejad et al.[15], where the aggregate treated by two types of polyethylene (high density 
polyethylene (HDPE) and low density polyethylene (LDPE)) before being introduced to mix with asphalt 
cement. Both studies proved the validity of coating process in enhancing the engineering properties of 
HMA and developing resistance to water damage. The studies concluded that introducing polymers helps 
in increasing the binding between the aggregates and asphalt cement.    
2. Microwave processing application in pavement engineering  
Microwave energy application for material processing has been utilized successfully in metals, 
ceramic, and compositions. Microwave energy heating offers an advantage over the conventional heating 
in terms of distinctive microstructure and properties, upgrading product yield, energy conservations, 
manufacturing cost reduction and synthesis of novel materials [16-19]. Obviously, the main difference 
between conventional and microwave heating is that in conventional one, the heat energy is transferred 
from the source to surface of heated material then to the bulk of material by redial or /and conduction. 
While the interactive between material’s molecules due to compulsory line-up caused by electromagnetic 
field result in uniform and fast heat of bulk of material simultaneously[20].  
However, researchers in pavement engineering field attempted to benefit from advantage of 
microwave energy; e.g. Bosisio et al.[21] successfully applied microwave energy source on 12 cm asphalt 
pavement to seal surface cracks without damage due to overheating to the top layer.  
Methods for using microwave for heating asphalt mixture was suggested by different patents and 
research works [22-26]. In addition, attempt to improve microwave heating efficiency has been achieved 
by Osborne and Hutcheson [27], they showed that the addition of  spinel ferrites and hexagonal ferrites 
to the asphalt binder help in absorption of microwave radiation, disspate heat uniformly and facilitate 
melt of asphalt binder faster; 2% of such mentioned material reduced melting time by 3-7 times in 
contrast with asphalt binder which consists non-microwave absorptive materials. Similar attempts with 
other microwave absorption materials were conducted by Gallego et al. [28] and Wang et al. [29]. 
Bishara [30] proved that the microwave heating for neat asphalt binder for 4.5 hrs. can simulate 
the asphalt ageing under the conventional heating for 1.5 hrs. via rotating thin film oven test (RTFOT) 
plus 20 hrs. via pressurized aging vessel (PAV) in terms of binder rheology changes; i.e. complex 
modulus, | G*|, and the phase angle, δ, low-temperature stiffness, S, and the slope m at 60 sec for the 
stiffness master curves. On another research work, Bishara et al.[31] demonstrated that for modified 
binder, the microwave ageing is 3hrs. and 10 mins. to simulate the RTFOT+PAV ageing process. 
Furthermore, other microwave applications in pavement engineering were conducted successfully; e.g. 
treatment of crumb rubber by microwave to minimize the absorption of light weight components of 
asphalt binder by rubber [32, 33]. However it can be concluded that although microwave application has 
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been used extensively in pavement engineering field, further application still applicable and promising 
results can be obtained due to the mentioned advantages facilitated by such technology.  
3. Research Aim and Scope 
The current research work aims at upgrading natural round gravel, which is widely available 
locally and use it in HMA, to overcome the restrictions stated by the pavement agencies for using round 
aggregate in pavement top layers. However, this attempt is to demonstrate the visibility of using low 
quality materials (round aggregate) instead of crushed aggregate, waste material (glass waste) instead of 
natural sand, and low energy process (microwave energy) to minimize curing time. Thus, comparisons 
between HMAs’ comprising upgraded and crushed were planned to identify the validity of suggested 
coating processes. However, to reach this aim, the attempt draws the following objectives:  
 Investigating the efficiency of coating process by two types of cement mortars; one includes 
natural sand and the other includes glass waste.  
 investigating the proper gradation of fine aggregate by using three gradations in preparation 
of cement mortar 
 investigating microwave curing process in minimizing curing time required before 
introducing  the upgraded aggregate to HMA 
4. Materials and test methods  
4.1 materials  
Aggregates (course and fine) used in this research work were supplied from local Kerbala 
quarries. The materials properties requirements were compliance to the Standard Specification for Road 
and Bridge, except the degree of crushing of round aggregates [2]. Both types of round and crushed 
gravel were from the same source. Tables 1 and 2 present the physical properties of coarse and fine 
aggregate used in this research work, respectively. The aggregates were sieved, separated and graded to 
compliance to the gradation required for binder layer according to the mentioned Iraqi specification. 
Simultaneously, asphalt binder was supplied from Al-Nasseria refinery, its properties are shown in Table 
3. Cement was supplied from Karbala cement plant, Table 4 presents its chemical and physical properties.  
Glass waste was collected from the waste from local market, then it was grinded and sieved to match the 
gradation which specified thereafter. 
Table 1: Physical Properties of Coarse Aggregates 

















Bulk specific gravity C127 2.58 2.56 - 
Apparent specific gravity C127 2.61 2.62 - 
Water absorption % C127 1.53 1.42 - 
Percent wear by loos Angeles abrasion ,% C131 8 9 35% Max 
Soundness loss by sodium sulfate,% C88 1.8 2.4 12% Max 
Clay lumps,% C142 0.49 0.22% - 
Flat and elongated particles,% D4791 2.6 1.7% 10% Max 
Passing sieve NO.200,% C117 1.67 1.12% - 
Degree of crushing,%  --- 1% 97% 90% min 
Property  ASTM & AASHTO    
Designation 
Test  Results 
SORB Specification 
for binder course 
Bulk specific gravity C128 2.66 - 
Apparent specific gravity C128 2.67 - 
Water absorption,% C128 0.5 - 
Clay lumps , % C142 2.4% - 
Passing sieve NO.200,% C117 2.86% - 
Plasticity index, % D 4318 NA 4% max 
sand equivalent,  T 176 49% 45% min 
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Table 4: Chemical and physical properties of cement 
 
4.2 coating process 
The coating process for round aggregate includes the following: 
1. Preparing the specified weight of round aggregates which have minimum size of 4.75 mm.  
2. Preparing the coating mortar with a ratio of (1fine materials: 1 cement: 6 water) by weight. Fine 
materials were two type; i.e. natural sand and glass waste. Three gradations according to ASTM D 
1073 [34] were selected for mortar fine materials, namely, Grading (No. 1,3,5 ), Table 5 shows these 
gradations, while Figure 1 shows the mid class value of each sieve size for these gradations. The 
selection represents, coarse fine with filler (gradation no.1), coarse fine without filler (gradation no.5), 
and fine with filler (gradation no.3) materials. 
3. Mixing the mortar with round aggregate for 1 min, then pouring out the total mix in sieve no. 40 to 
remove the extra mortar.  
4. In case of normal curing, the produced material was left to cure in lab temperature for 7 days before 
being gathered with other aggregate sizes and mixed with asphalt binder to prepare HMA. 
Physical testing 
 Testing Result the testing specification 
Initial setting Time (min) 
Final setting Time (min) 
126 
327 
> 45 min 
<600 min 
Compressive Strength(N/mm2) 
Age 3 day 





> 15 (N/mm2) 
> 23(N/mm2) 
Chemical testing 
(Sio2)% 21.9 ------- 
(Cao)% 62 ------- 
(Al2O3)% 3.8 ------- 
(Fe2o3)% 4.7 ------- 
(Mgo)% 1.7 < 5% 
(So3)% 1.9 < 2.5% 
(%) Fe2o3/Al2o3 0.81 ------- 
(Free Lime)% 0.892 ------- 
Loss at fire 3.7 < 4% 
Factor of saturation 0.88 1.02-0.66 
Material unable for soluble 1 < 1.5% 
(C3S)% 48.29 -------- 
(C2S)% 26.35 ------- 
(C3A)% 2.12 < 3.5% 







Penetration,100 gm. ,25 ͦ C,5sec (1/10 mm) D5 44 40-50 
Specific Gravity, 25 ͦ C (gm/cm3) D70 1.03 - 
Ductility, 25 ͦ C , 5 cm/min (cm) D113 >100 >100 
Flash point,  (ͦ C) D92 335 >232 
Softening point (ͦ C) D36 41 - 
Solubility in trichloroethylene, (%) D2042 99.2 >99 
After Thin Film Oven test 
Penetration of Residue (%) 
D 1754 
66 >55 
Ductility of  Residue, (cm) 97 >25 
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5. In case of microwave curing technique, the coated material is subjected to microwave using 2.45 GHz 
microwave oven after 1.5 hrs. of mixing. The coated materials then is left for additional 24 hrs. before 
being gathered with other aggregate sizes and mixed with asphalt binder to prepare HMA. 
Table 5: Selected gradations for fine materials used for preparing mortar for coating 
process 
Sieve size Amounts finer than each laboratory sieve(square opening).mass% 
Grading no.1 (G1) Grading no.3 (G3) Grading no.5 (G5) 
9.5-mm(3/8-in) 100 _ 100 
4.75-mm(No.4) 95 to 100 100 80 to 100 
2.36-mm(No.8) 70 to 100 95 to 100 65 to 100 
1.18-mm(No.16) 40 to 80 85 to 100 40 to 80 
600-µm(No.30) 20 to 65 65 to 90 20 to 65 
300- µm (No.50) 7 to 40 30 to 60 7 to 46 
150- µm (No.100) 2 to 20 5 to 25 2 to 30 
75- µm (No.200) 0 to 10 0 to 5 _ 
 
 
Figure 1: Selected gradations of fine materials for coating mortar 
Optimization of the most suitable time (the time required to stick the mortar to the surface of 
round aggregate) for microwave have been found to be 4 minutes. The same procedure was used for 
mortar including glass waste or natural sand. However, Table 6 summarizes the testing matrix of this 
research work. 
Table 6: Aggregate coating protocols 
Mix Abbr.  Type of coating 
CR HMA prepared with crushed aggregate 
RO HMA prepared with round aggregate 
CS HMA prepared with coated agg by sand mortar (grading 3) and cure in lab temperatu
re for 7 days 
CG HMA prepared with coated agg by glass mortar (grading 3) and cure in lab temperatu
re for 7 days 
MCS1 HMA prepared with coated agg by sand mortar (grading 1) with microwave curing 
MCS3 HMA prepared with coated agg by sand mortar (grading 3) with microwave curing 
MCS5 HMA prepared with coated agg by sand mortar (grading 5) with microwave curing 
MCG1 HMA prepared with coated agg by glass mortar (grading 1) with microwave curing 
MCG3 HMA prepared with coated agg by glass mortar (grading 3) with microwave curing 
MCG5 HMA prepared with coated agg by glass mortar (grading 5) with microwave curing 
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4.3 Testing methods  
In this research work, mechanical, volumetric, and durability characteristics of the nominated 
HMAs are determined using the following testing methods: 
1. Density and air voids: three cylindrical specimens were prepared for each property, with 101.6 mm 
diameter x 63.5 mm height specimen, to determine bulk density according to ASTM D 2726 [35] and 
air void in total mix according to ASTM D 3203 [36]. 
2. Resistance to plastic flow: three cylindrical specimens were prepared for each property, with 101.6 
mm diameter x 63.5 mm height, to determine Marshall stability and flow according to ASTM D 6927 
[37] 
3. Indirect tensile strength: three cylindrical specimens were prepared for each property, with 101.6 mm 
diameter x 63.5 mm height, to determine indirect tensile strength according to ASTM D 6931 [38]. 
4. Index of retaining strength: six cylindrical specimens were prepared for each property, with 101.6 
mm diameter x 101.6 mm height, to determine retaining strength according to ASTM D 1075 [39]. 
Three specimens were conditioned and three were left without conditioning.    
5. Results and discussion  
5.1 Unite weight and Air voids  
Results shown in Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the density and air voids of HMA specimens 
comprising crushed aggregate and others comprising round aggregate coated with glass and sand mortars. 
The coated aggregate cured in microwave and normal curing process, as described before. For 
comparison the results of mixture with crushed and round aggregate is included.   
Results indicate that HMA comprised round aggregate has greatest density and less air void in 
compare with HMA included crushed aggregate, the incensement in density is about 0.88%, while the 
decrease in air void is about 0.59%. This is expected, due to the smooth surface of round aggregate which 
provides less friction between aggregate particles, and high ability to aggregate turn over each other’s. 
Consequently, facilitates the packing of aggregate particles during compaction state.  
The results also confirmed that the coating process, in general, increases density and reduced air 
void; this is might be as result of increasing the fine materials which is separated from coated layer. It 
was recognized that part of the coating material separated from the aggregate particles due to interaction 
between mix content during mixing and compaction processes. Furthermore, it can be said that coating 
process offers a significant variation in volumetric properties of developed HMA; these variations in 
contrast with HMA comprised uncoated round aggregates are ranged about 0.3-2.9% as growth in 
density, and about 0.11-0.6 % as drop in air voids.  
Additionally, it can be stated that microwave curing offered a comparative values of air void and 
density with normal curing; whereas less significant variations in density and air voids can be noticed 
between the results of the two curing processes when we compare CS with MCS3, and CG with MCG3 
density and air void values. 
On the other hand, the grading no.3 of the fine materials used for coating mortar (for both sand 
and glass waste) offered the higher variations of density and air voids of the developed HMAs. However, 
this is because this gradation has the higher percentage of fine material; whereas gradation no. 1 has 
relatively coarse particles, and gradation no.5 has relatively coarse particle without very fine particles, 
as it can be seen in Figure 1.  
Finally, the results demonstrated relative variations in density and air voids of specimens coated 
with glass waste and sand. However, this is related to two characteristics of the two fine materials, 
namely, particles shapes and bonding between particles and cement. Of course, glass waste has more 
angular particles shape, and less bonding to aggregate interface. While, sand has less angularity but 
higher bonding. 
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Figure 2: Unit weight variations with different coating mortars and curing 
techniques 
 
Figure 3: Air void variations with different coating mortars and curing techniques 
5.2 Resistance to plastic flow   
Marshall Stability and flow are very significant to identify the mechanical properties of the ability 
of asphalt concrete mixture to resist deformation. Thus the higher value of marshal stability will reflect 
good deformation resistance, while a Marshall flow should be balanced between two limited values, i.e. 
2-4,  to ensure that the mix neither brittle nor soft. However, it is clearly proved by the obtained results 
that the crushed aggregate has superior ability to satisfy resistance to plastic flow; whereas CR mix 
offered about 79% increment in Marshall stability with about 61% reduction in Marshall flow, in contrast 
to RO mix, as can be seen in Figures 4 and 5. In fact, this provides an excuse for the highway agencies 
to prevent the use of round aggregate in top layer where high resistance to plastic flow is required. 
From Figures 4 and 5, the significant of coating process is approved. When the Marshall stabilities 
of coated aggregate mixes are compared with RO mix they were found to be enhanced by range of about 
34-64 %, and Marshall flow is reduced by about 2-22%. The results are a consequence of the increase in 
the interlock of the coarse aggregate within the mix. In addition to the increase in the fine materials that 
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Results also proved the significant of microwave curing process in contrast to normal curing 
which take longer time; i.e. about 24hrs for microwave curing while 7 days for normal curing. But it has 
to say that normal curing shows better results of Marshal stability and flow. 
On the other hand, gradation no.3 of fine materials used in coating mortar showed better effects 
on stability and flow in contrast with both gradation no.1 and 5. Again, it could be the fineness of particles 
after these improvement. Whereas the finer material bonded better to the aggregate surface and 
consequence better interlock, and when separated and rest within the asphalt mastic, it works as reinforce 
materials. 
Also, glass waste fine materials offer a bit superior Marshall stability and flow compared with 
sand fine materials. The angularity of the glass waste might be after a 6% increment in Marshall stability, 
and a 2.7% drop in Marshall flow, when compared MCG3 mix with MCS3 as example. 
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5.3 Indirect tensile strength (ITS)  
Indirect tensile strength is one of the fundamental test which reflects the asphalt mixtures 
performance against pavement cracking, especially at low temperatures [40].  Thus, it could represent a 
vital tool to evaluate the performance of the coating protocols. Rustles of such test confirmed the 
superiority of HMAs that compressing crushed aggregates over HMAs comprising round aggregates; 
Figure 6 explores this superiority by about 94%. It might be a result of higher affinity between asphalt 
binder and aggregate surface texture; it is clearly observed that round aggregate is smoother than crushed 
aggregate, where the former surface is rough due to the crushing process.  
It can be said, also, that the coating process upgrades the round aggregate in term of crack 
resistance, whereas about 22-60 % enhancements were achieved by coating the round aggregates. In 
addition, natural curing explored a bit advantage over microwave curing; whereas ITS showed about 5% 
improvements. It might be a result of improving the affinity of bounding due to new interface of 
aggregate surface and asphalt binder, i.e. coating mortar which offers better bounding to asphalt than 
smooth aggregate surface.  
The last explanation could be true also for the superiority of gradation no. 3 over other two 
gradations of fine materials that is used with coating mortar; as such mortar recognized more sounds than 
other mortars with grading 1 and 5 did. Finally, glass waste fine materials introduced a relatively better 
enhancements in contrast to sand materials, which could be related to the angularity of glass particles 
that stripped from coating and rest in the asphalt mastic. Obviously, more angularity reflects 
reinforcement to the mastic resistance to cracking. 
 
Figure 6: Indirect tensile strength variations with different coating mortars and 
curing techniques 
5.4 durability (water sensitivity)  
The water sensitivity of the HMA is one of the importance index of the mix durability. Index of 
retaining strength, which is the ratio of average compressive strength of conditioning specimens over the 
average of un-conditioning specimens, as adopted by Iraqi specifications to validate water sensitivity of 
HMA. Results of the test conducted in this research works demonstrate the inferiority of HMA 
comprising round aggregates, as itcan be seen in Figure 7; where the specification state that the retaining 
strength should be over 70%. Actually, the higher density and low air void of RO mix which minimize 
the ingress of water during conditioning process does not reflect advantage to resist binder stripping. The 
smooth surface of round aggregates could be after this inferiority.  
On the other hand, coating process provided the developed HMAs with anti-stripping agent, i.e. 
OPC; of course, not all the cement powder complete the hydration process due to curing protocols, thus 
during conditioning these un-hydrated cement particle free the Ca++ ion which neutralized the ions on 
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What is mentioned above explain the superiority of microwaved curing mixes over the natural 
curing ones; where the microwave heating removes the free water required to continue the hydration 
process. From figure 7, about 6 % enhancement can be recognized. Also gradation no.3 still offers a bit 
better result as compared to other fine materials gradations, a range of 6% enhancement can be present. 
Furthermore, the angularity of fine glass waste could be after the superiority over the sand in improving 
the retaining strength of developed HMA.  
 
Figure 7: Retaining strength variations with different coating mortars and curing 
techniques 
6. Conclusions  
From the current lab scale experimental works which is planned to rise the restriction of using 
round aggregate in HMA by coating aggregate with traditional curing and novel low energy process, the 
following can be concluded: 
1. The engineering properties of HMA comprising natural round aggregates offer critical levels without 
treatment such as crushing or coating.   
2. Coating round aggregate by cement mortar with fine materials suppose a significant improvement to 
the HMA in terms of engineering and volumetric characteristics, e.g. 79% increment in Marshall 
stability with about 61% reduction in Marshall flow. 
3. Microwave curing, which offers significant time conservation, could be a vital alternative to normal 
curing; whereas no significant difference is noticed in Marshall stability and flow, indirect tensile 
strength and index of retaining strength between microwave and normal curing protocols. 
4.  Different gradations of fine materials, which are used in the mortar for coating process, offer 
noticeable variations in the engineering and volumetric characteristics of the developed HMAs. 
Gradation 3 which was the finer and more comprehensive particle size showed the best results. 
5. Glass waste fine materials when introduced with coating mortar, could be a significant alternative to 
the natural sand; it could suppose cost and environmental benefits to the paving industry.   
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